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SitT LTEAMS CHOSEN

AT CITY PARK
FOR BIG DRIVE

YET PRESENTED
OF RED GROSS

The Everlasting Problem
Campaign Fully Organized to Raise

Tho concert given by the Choral

society at the I'age last evening again
emphasizes the fact that tho Rogue
Itivor valloy Is taut becoming a mu-

sical center. At the rise of tho cur-

tain a large and splendid looking

ness future. Whether when borrowing money,

seeking advice on Investments, or the general

problems of business finance, you will find the
officers of this bank courteous, ready and
willing to give you expert couusel.

To help you navigate thru tbo shoals of fin-

ance. to help you solve the perplexities of tho

everlasting problem of money that's what a
bank Is for. The closer a young business man
Is to his bank, the more assured is his busi

Money Needed for Wounded at

Front Public Meeting at City Park

Launches Drive Monday Evenin- g-
chorus together with tho musicians

Captains and Assistants Named. The Jackson County Bank
Established 1888.

quartet, and have liked to
havo heard more of It.

Oeilit Duo to Andrews.
George Andrews certainly deserves

a great deal of credit for the unselfish
energy ho has manifested In develop-

ing the music of this community and
his tireless work In this direction Is

bound to put Medford on the map mu-

sically speaking.
Mr. Harry Howell Is also doing

some splendid work with his choral
orchestra. It Is refreshing to see the
two directors working in perfect har-

mony and accord, mutually endeavor-
ing to get the best results. The or-

chestra number was by far tho best

thing ever heard in Medford from a

local orchestra. They had a very
strong professional flavor in the ren-

dition of their number.
The complete program follows:
Waltz from Faust.
"When the Heart Is Young."
Duet from Martha. Mr. George An-

drews and Mr. Frank Walters. .
Habanera from Carmen, Miss

Theiss and chorus.
Ela Mator from Staihat Mater, Mr. S.

Vilas Beckwlth and chorus.
Miller's Wooing, C. C. McCurdy,

Mrs. Edna Isaacs and chorus.
Oriental Suite 1. Mignonette, 2.

Chant Sans Paroles; 3. La Da use des
Demoiselles; 4, Egyptian Dance. Or-

chestra.
Quartet, Carmena, Mrs. George An-

drews, 'Mrs. Edna Isaacs, C. C. McCur-

dy, George Andrews.
Gypsy Life.
Peaceful Was tho Night, from Tro-

vatoro. Miss Florence Hazolrlgg.
lnflammatus, from Stabat Mater,

Mrs. Guy Chtldrors and chorus.
Moonlight and Music.

Red Cross cnmpniirn committees
rf1aro fully organized fur Jackson conn

Medford's flioral society will

the patriotic; people of south-.e-

Oregon with n free open nir enter-
tainment in front of the puhlie. l-

ibrary building Monday evening af 8

o'clock nt which time Kdgnr li. Piper,
editor of the Portland Orejroninn will

deliver an address in behalf of the
Red Cross War Fund Campaign which
starts Tuesday morning.

The lied Cross Campaign commit-
tee is not only indebted to Rev. V. H.

Hamilton, president of the Medford
Choral society, Mr. fieorge Andrews,
its director, and the entire member-

ship of this splendid organization for
donating their services free of charge
for the wiiit by Red Cross cause, but
also to Harry Howell and his splen-
did choral society e orches-

tra which will also furnish music for
the occasion.

Mr, Piper's address will bit a treat
to all who wi-- h to understand (lie Red
Cross cause thoroughly and a record
attendance is anticipated by the com-

mittee. Rev. V. P. Hamilton will be
in charge of the program.

ty. With their final instructions from
Goncral Chairman Tail and Cnminic;ii

Manager Daniels at the Univeisity
club dinner Monday evening over 100

trained team captains, solicitors and

receiving tellers, etc., will he ready
uml eager for he starting gun Tues-

day morning. Every team captain
and member will work regular hours
and according to the great National
Hod Cross War Kimd campaign plan.
Kvcry worker has been tied up with
a pledge to sparo no effort and to
make any sacrifice of his own time
and business necessary to insure the

TRAVEL LECTURE

and floral decorations presented a pic-

ture that was most tmpreBslvo. When
the entire company got fully under
way In the first number, tho "Waltz
from Faust," tho way In which they
took hold of their work and their re-

markable precision In following tho
baton of Mr. Andrews, dispelled all
misgivings as to their being able to
put ovor tho program In an artistic
manner.

Too much praise can not be given
tho members of each of these socie-

ties for tho painstaking work they
have put in, In rehearsing the pro-

gram given last evening In such a de-

lightful manner. The people of Med-

ford and Ashland should reel especial
pride In thetr choral societies and
lend them every assistance necessary
in making them ono of tho best

on tho Pacific coast.
Soloists Win - piilnuKe.

Tho soloists last evening deserve
special mention;

Miss Geraldinc Theiss' rendition of
tho very difficult "Habanera," from
Carmen, was beautiful. Her voice was
well modulated and her diction ex-

cellent. This number is one thnt has
been the masterpiece of several of our
groat Carmens, and was a very pre-
tentions number to be tackled by a
local singer, but it did not suffer In
the hands of Miss Theiss, who 6ang it
In a very muslclanly manner.

Tho duet from Martha was In the
hands of experienced singers, Mr. An
drows and Mr. Walters and was quite
a treat In Its way. They huvo sung
this duet together probably three 'or
four hundred times In thoir profes-
sional career.

'Miss Florence Ilazelrigg sang the
Aria from 11 Trovatoro, and she never
sang so beforo in her life. She seem-
ed to bo inspired by the occasion, and
In tho slang phraso of the side show-
man, 'she eat It up.' This alia is a

very difficult number, and requires

STEEL SHIPS BUILDING
IN VAST TONNAGE

DoBpito the warm weather and
eountor attractions a very good au
dience asHcinhlcd nt the Presbyte-
rian church last alht to hear James
W. ISrwin of San Kraueiseo, oflctal
lecturer of the Southern Pacific
company, in his superhly Illustrated
lecturo entitled "Thru tho Sunny
Southland and the Great Southwest."

WASHINGTON', June 16. Gen-

eral Goethals told the shipbuilders to-

day that ho expected to turn out
within tlio next IS months fully
3,000,000 tons of steel shipping and
perhaps more, aB steel companies, ho

said, havo agreed to furnish enough
steel to build 800,000 tons a month.

About one million tons of tho ship
building III American yards or con-

tracted for is for flritlsh account.
This tho British government has

Illustrated lectures come and ko. but
It is seldom one sees such fine pic-

tures' as were shown lust ovenins.
At Ashland on Thursday evening Mr.
Irwin guvo his lecturo "From the agreed to turn over to the United i

Golden Gate to Panel Sound" beforo
a largo audienco and so ploased were
tho pooplo that several cumo to Med
ford last eveuing to enjoy tho second
lecturo.

States voluntarily. The vessels, as
fast as built, will ho chartered by the
shipping board to private operators
and, perhaps, in some Instances, to
tho allied governments.

Tho ship builders were told the
government has no Intention of tak-

ing over the shipyards, if tho ship
builders exert their utmost efforts to
speed up construction.

Tho Itlnernry of last night's lec

Now is the time for all good men and
women too to personally see and operate

CoroNA
The Personal Writing Machine

Let this dependable, compact, but complete
machine prove itself to you here in our office.

Convince yourself that you can pick Corona up in one
hand and carry it anywhere about the home, that in
its case you can take it everywhere and can write with
it easily, legibly, beautifully wherever you want to write.

ture covered tho steamer from :New
real singing to get by with it. MissYork to New Oiicunn, Louisiana, Tex-

as, New Mexico, and Arizona into
California. Tho cotton, sugar and
rice Industries were most graphically
portrayed, tho trip over the famous

pacha Trail of Arizona was especi
ally Interesting. In a series of two
lecturos Mr. Krwin is able to present
tho attractive features of tho entire
Southern Pacific lines.

WINDOW SCREENS

SCREEN DOORS

LATTICE MATERIAL

Pacific i'urniture &
Fixture factory

On this trip be is gathering much
new material for his work In tho east
for next season. Corona weighs 6 lbs., costs $50

with a handsome, sturdy case.AMERICAN TANKER SUNK
IN RUNNING FIGHT

best performance of the task assign-
ed him.

Launched on Monday.
Kvcry team member will make a

contribution to the great fund and
every team member will share his ex-

pense of the dinner Monday evening.
Immediately after the dinner the en-

tire committee will attend the free
ontertainuicnt to be given in front
of the public library at 8 o'clock,
after which the committee will meet
in special session for its final

regarding the campaign
work.

Tlio following organization will con-

stitute tile committee for the field
work in connection with the cam-

paign :

General Chairman, William fl. Tail.
Campaign Manager, T. K. Daniels.
.Assistant Campaign Manager, linger
lionnett.

District captains and teams are as
follows :

MctrorI.
Geo. Collins, captain; C. Y. Teng-M-nl-

li. L. Kwing, H. Kbcl, 1'. C.

Bighnin, 8. I. Hrown.
K Corning Kenl.v, cap;ain; Leon-

ard Carpenter, W. W. Willnrd, Chand-
ler Kgan, E. S. Tinny. Ih-- . Hart.

Mrs. ('. j. Hchieffclin, captain:
Mrs. Jap Andrews, Mrs. W. T. Grieve,
Mrs, V. E. Merrick, Mrs. Stewart
Patterson, Mrs. H. G. Satehwell.

Vernon Vnwter, captain; A. II.

Miller, C. W. Abercromhie, 1. A

Thierolf, John t'arkin, J. W. Dressier.
C. I. Hutchison, captain; II, G.

Nicholson, Asel Hubbard, ('baric
Strang, T. E. l'oltinger, V. E. Mer-
rick.

C. h. Schieffelin, captain: W. 11.

Gore, II. C. Gamelt, E. A. Welch, E
C. Gaddis, J. C. Mann.

lllltto fulls.
IT. D. Mills, captain; Mrs. Hernice

Tinker, Miss Etta Stewart, Mrs. Erank
Cn rson.

Tnlilo ltork.
Col. I(. C. Washburn, captain; J. C.

lYndlcton, Elmer Hull, It. A. Nealon.
Sain Valley.

Horace Pelton, captain; Earl It.

Day, Mrs. II. Triton.

Itoguo Hlver and Wlmer.
Don l' Wilson, eaplain; Judge O.

II. Gilmore, Mrs. .Mai lie Kcamoii, 0.
It. Stewart.

D. H. Terrell, captain; Win. Wetb-orel-

K. 1". ( handler, M. Ilurkhail.
Win, Gorbaiu, captain; Sam Math-

ews, Mrs. Sam Snndrv, Geo. I.niul.
Kaiilo I'oiui.

J. V. Mclntyre, c.iplain; I'l-- nl,

llrowil, Corbill Edgell. Mis. II. ('.
W. ('. Clemen Is.

' ilncksolii Itl4

Louis Vlrich, caplaiu; W. II. J. dm

Kon, John JI. William, (ieorrc A.

Oarduer, Eniil Hritt.
1'ntnn anil Sterling.

Miles Canlrell, eaplnin; Arl
Miss lio-- e Itnekley, Hulpli

Jennings.
Applet:!,-- .

John I'enioll, enpliiin; ( ha- -. Mee,
Mrs. C. li. Hill, Miss Edith Kubli,

(iolil Mill.

M, S. Johnson, eaplain; Joe lire- -

man, John li I. I.. W. Suulli.
riieHvl nail I'eislst.

J. E. Grieve and (Sen. Mansfield.

llazelilgg seemed to toy with the
most difficult passages. Her high K's
wero taken as easy and smooth as her
middle C's, and at the close of her
number the applause almost rocked
tho theatro.

1m nils Audience.
Another number that went up Into

the realms of the hlgji art, was Mrs.
Leta Chllders in ltosslnl's master-
piece, luflammatus from Stabat Ma-

ter. Iter tono production was espe-
cially beautiful and stood out above
tho big chorus and orchestra Willi bell
like Rweetness thnt charmed her au-

dience.
Mr. S. Vilas lleckwith in tho recita-

tive and chorus from Stulmt Mnter,
taken as a whole was probably one of
tho most artistic things of tho even-lin- t.

Mr. Ilerkwith's rendition of the
recitative was marked by his perfect
poise and excellent shading. Mr.
lleckwith is a thoro musician, which
was clearly manifested by his Inter-

pretation of this magnificent number.
Mrs. Kdna Isaacs and Mr. C. C,

should ronio In for their share
of praise, as their solo singing and
parts they sustained In tho quartet
were splendidly done. Mrs. (toorge
Andrews' volco was beautiful in the

I'TFrimG MEDFORD BOOK STORE
District Agents

WASHINGTON, Juno 16.. Amer-
ican naval gunners huvo mot their
first defeat in open fight with a Ger-

man submarine. Official dispatches
today announced tho destruction of
tho tank Morcui, abandon-
ed June 12, ablaze, by her crow and
armed guard, aft or a running fight in
i lio war zone, which cost tho lives of
four of her crew.

Half an hour after tho tanker had
been sent to tho bottom, her IJ sur-

vivors, Including all of the members ism- -

of the armed guard, wero picked up
with their life boats by a passing
steamer.

The
Federal

Surprise Your Wife
and the Kiddies

Tako home somo Velvet Ice Cream
tonight. It will surely please thciu
besides an authority says that It has
more real food qualities thnt 'build
strength than most of tbo food wo

'now eat.
That's one of (lie reasons why you

should take homo 1CK Clth'AM nt
least three, or four times a week dur-

ing tho warm summer months.
It will be one of the best desserts

you could Rive the kiddles.

White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

Reserve
Sijstem
helps
YOU

it was
Created
Primarily

The Eledtrically
Equipped House

To you to whom tlic word "Elortririty" moans
only the lighting of your home comes this message:
You have only started. Electric service increases
home comforts. Look upon electricity as a regular
household commodity and get the most out of it. It
is the only commodity that has gone down in price
during the past ten years.

Electrical appliances are not luxuries. They arc
just as necessary to your welfare and health as is
modern and sanitary plumbing.

The of electricaluse appliances can mean one or
all of three things to you: Personal Comfort, House-
hold Convenience and Labor Saving. It is for you to
choose which means the most to ymi. If you are lack-

ing in any of these electric comforts and conven-
iences ask us for help and information. "We will be
glad to serve you promptly.

California-Orego- n Power Company
' Jiedford, Oregon
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To help tho business men and farmers;

To provide plenty of currency at ull times;

To effect a steadier supply of credit.

The system merits the support of all

pood citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its full development.

You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist directly
in developing it by depositing your money
with us.

Medford
Iron Works

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS

Agents for Soulhim Oregon for

Fairbanks, Morso & Co. Gas Engines
and Pumping Gut fits.

First
National Bank

MtMBiH

SYSTIM

Phone 40 17 South Riverside


